The double hazard of thrombophilia and bleeding in acute promyelocytic leukemia.
Acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL), once highly fatal, has emerged as the most curable subtype of acute myeloid leukemia in adults. Cure is now expected in approximately 70 to 90% of patients when treatment includes all- TRANS retinoic acid (ATRA) combined with anthracycline-based chemotherapy. Early mortality most often is due to a severe and often catastrophic bleeding, often intracerebral in location, and remains a major cause of treatment failure. Thrombosis, either at diagnosis or during the course of treatment, may be unrecognized and reflects the complexity of the coagulopathy. The dual phenomenon of bleeding and thrombosis is attributable to at least three processes: disseminated intravascular coagulation; fibrinolysis (generated in part by expression of annexin-II on the APL cell surface); and direct proteolysis of several proteins including fibrinogen and von Willebrand factor. Both ATRA and arsenic trioxide are associated with rapid resolution of the coagulopathy. The use of heparin, once a mainstay of therapy for patients with APL, has been all but abandoned. Preliminary studies suggest no role for the routine use of antifibrinolytic agents. The most important therapeutic strategy is early institution of ATRA at the first suspicion of the diagnosis (without waiting for genetic confirmation) and aggressive blood product support during induction.